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On advice from our Portland office that our Roseburg store carries too heavy a stock, in violation of the laws and regulations of
our Corporation, we are going cn record by offering to the public merchandise at REALLY REDUCED prices, making it a '

real incentive to visit our store; every article to show a reduction. This offer to hold good until the close of the year.

Shoes of Merit for Everyone Our "Help Yourself Counter"
$445
$4,45

Ladies" Suede Pumps, military heel, kid

trim; new arrivals
Ladies' Beaver Suede Pumps, Lattice
Vamp, Louis heel, at ..

Sweaters and Underwear
Men's guaranteed All Wool Bradford's Unions, sold
the country over at $6.50 in grey, buff OiA 7
and white, at

Men's extra fancy Silk and Wool Unions fortfJO Q C
the man who wants less weight but quality Sr

Men's fancy Cashmere Unions, tfl
Bradfords, at PJ.UU

This ihcludes several lots of Shoes, broken in sizes, or caught in the

change of style. Values up to $10.00 in Ladies' Shoes, some to
make good house shoes, some street shoes, to close out, at ridiculous

prices.Ladies' Oxfords "and I strap, cordovan &A I C
buck trim, low heel, at VT.T

95cLot 1
, assortment of Ladies' Oxfords,

broken sizes, at
Ladies black Suede Pumps, Lattice Front
Ladies black Satin Pumps, Lattice front, Cl A
covered heels, at

i $3.45
$2.45

Men's Elastic Ribbed "All Wool
Unions, grey, at

Men's "Bradford" wool mixed
Unions, atST'tip Men's Cotton Ribbed, weight, . j tj,
Unions, at V 1

Lot No. 2, Ladies' Shoes, high heels, of the finest Kid Q C g
and Calf, colored, at J J
Lot No. 3, Ladies' Shoes, black and brown, high J 1 Q C
heel, $ 1 0.00 values , P 1 . 57 U

Lot No. 4, Ladies' Shoes, military heel, slightly pointed,
a good street shoe, at J

Above are subject to exchange, no refund.

INFANT SHOES

Ladies buck Oxford,
fawn, creased vamp,
plain toe, ZL A C
Iowheel WrtO
Notice. The above are
all new arrivals, speci-
ally priced, from some
of our best Boston
makers.
Woman's brown Ox-

fords, good (tO QC
calf leather W&fJ
Woman's brown Ox-

fords, good calf
leather, low C0 QC

$3.95Men's "Sport" Sweater Coats, two
pockets, at

Men's "Sport" Sweater Coats, tan, grey 0nnd hpathrr. nlMpd bark. 4 nnrketa l? J
Men'i fancy stripe V-ne- and Coat style dlC Hft

eaters, 100 wool, reduced to OUW
$1.95heel, at Men's Cotton Sweaters,

to closeI Woman's brown Oxfords, extra good $4.45weight for this season, military heel All boys' Sweaters reduced.

Too Many to Enumerate

Overstocked

We Will Give Special
Reductions

Men's Semi-iJre- ss

Shoes, "Reliance,"
special priced at

$2.95
Men's Dress Shoes
black and brown,
Goodyear welts.
Boston made, at

LADIES' UNIONS

"Lady Dartmouth" in high grade silk and lJO 1C
wool, in styles. $1.50 to PJ.tJ
Men's "Big Yank" Wool Shirts, 2 pockets, fcO QC
reinforced, sleeves

Men's fancy plaid Wool Shirts, fc O O C
$4.50 value, at.. J0.0
Men's Wool Mixed Shirts J 75'$! 95$3.95 RUBBERWEAR

We are sole distributors of Firestone-Apsle- y on the Pacific Coast.
Entire Line Reduced.

Men's tan
Shoes, lot

army
300, CHILDREN'S HOSE

Extra heavy rib I Jose, special
the pair

;i8l:;$4.45 20cChildren's Scuf fers, nothing better for the wet days, a (tl
special offering, sizes 4 to I I , at V -

Children's "American" Welt Shoes, a calf high top, ( 1 Q C
black and brown, broken in sizes

VELOUR HATS

A high class Mat, with silk lining and t1 Cfl
heavy bands, $600 value, at PtJV

$4.45
$2.95
$2.95

Men's Work Shoes, lot 275, water proof
double sole, reduced to
Men Work Shoes, lot 200, a good heavy
work shoe, value $4.00, at
Boys' Army Shoes, tan, good
height, at

$1.95Children's fancy two tone, values up to $3.50,
sizes 8 to 2, to close, at

BRAIDED RUGS

$2.25Oval shape, pretty patterns,
$3.50 value

Boys' Gun Metal Blucher, ( 1 QCand $0 OC
toclose.at P 1 .UO Di,iJ
Men's Chippewa "Hand Made," loggers' pr. 75c sox
and a 50c can of guaranteed waterproofing with each
pair during our special offering.
Men s Garters, Garter Sets and Suspenders. The best
makes at lowest prices.

LUGGAGE

An assortment of Handbags and Suit

Cases, rightly priced. A lasting gift-

Ladies' Silk and Wool I lose. "Arrowhead" g 1 gCassorted colors, clocked. A hose that wears

"Winsted" Hosiery for Men, none better in wool,

fancy cashmeres and wool mixed, nt reduced prices.

Felt Slippers pavariety of colors
nd combinations in

:umfy and leather
'oles. Ladies QOand up tUL
Childrens entire as-
sortment at

UMBRELLAS
Including many new arrivals at reduced prices.

NECKWEAR
An assortment of Knit, Granadine, Cut Silk, and Silk and Wool from

Leather Cumfy
Sole Moccasins

F or men and women 1 QC
something different A

98. 50c to $1.45
Our Buvinfr Pnwpr nnrl nutrihiitina Fnrilitins Plnrps Us Ahnvft the Comnetition of Small Oncrators. Henry Golcert


